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A side-note – the previous
generation ofGMOs encompassed
transgenesis and mutagenesis
techniques.Any crops produced
from the former are covered by EU
law, whereas ones produced by
mutagenesis are deemed to be
lower risk,and so are not.
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Introduction

Over the summer, the European Union’s (EU) top court ruled that a new generation of
geneticallymodified (GM) food and plants – so-called ‘GMO 2.0’ – need safety checks
before they can be used in the EU.1

The European Courtof Justice (ECJ) clarified2 that existing EU GMO safety law covers this
new wave of GMOs, meaning they need safety checks,authorisation processes and would
need to be authorised as GMO seed if cultivated. Thus farmers,breeders and consumers
can take a well-informed decision on whether theywant to use GMOs, and testing is carried
out on the likely impacts on the environment.The ruling is not a ban: it simplymeans that
GMO 2.0 are regulated and any cultivation or importas
food and feed follows existing EU rules.

This is a blow for the biotech industry, which has been
lobbying hard for a number of years to exclude the new GM
techniques from the general GMO rules.But the court fully
rejected any bypassing ofEU safety and labelling rules and
underlined thatpotential risks ofnew GMOs ”mightprove to
be similar to those that result from the production and
release of a GMO through transgenesis.”

What does it mean for consumers?

Consumers retain their right to take well-informed decisions about the food on their plates. 3

Under EU law, GM food mustbe labelled. In fact, a number of GM foods are allowed in the
EU, but due to strong rejection from the public the food sector phased them outover ten
years ago,meaning the huge majorityof foods sold do not use GM ingredients.

What does it mean for farmers, breeders and the food sector?

Farmers,breeders and food processors remain able to tell whether a product is a GMO or
contains GM ingredients.Thus they mustall strictly follow the so-called traceabilityand
labelling requirements for GM seeds, food and feed.4

1 http://www.foeeurope.org/sites/default/files/gmos/2018/gmo_20_briefing.pdf
2 https://curia.europa.eu/jcms/upload/docs/application/pdf/2018-07/cp180111en.pdf
3 The one exception is where animals are fed with GM feed. Products coming from these animals are not labelled
4 https://ec.europa.eu/food/plant/gmo/traceability_labelling_en
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While the ECJ ruling is good news for EU companies in the food sector,which are very
cautious aboutpotential GM contamination in their supplies, it does not totally eliminate the
problem.

The next step is to ensure proper safeguards against contamination incidents with new GM
techniques from field trials in Europe,or imports from countries outside the EU,and ensure
adequate qualitycontrol systems are in place.

Unfortunately, the European Commission has yet to work on testing methods for GM 2.0,
which may cause some costs for breeders and food operators until the import controls by
officials are fully implemented(see below).

The GM traceabilityrules allow breeding companies to receive information as to whether any
gene-editing was used in the breeding process of their starting material.

What actions are required by national governments and the European
Commission?

An ECJ ruling is always final and cannot be challenged. It enters into force immediately.The
mosturgent steps to ensure its verdict is respected are a clear communication and
coordination from the European Commission about the next measures to fully implement the
ruling.

A) Testing of imports

Based on publiclyavailable information,onlyone GMO 2.0 plant is grown commercially, a
gene-edited rapeseed called Cibus in the USA and Canada.Therefore, imports from these
countries should be tested.The European Commission should communicate immediatelyto
exporters that any rapeseed imports from these countries need a certificate to ensure that
they are free of gene-edited Cibus.This means a binding sampling and testing protocol for
rapeseed imports similar to those developed for illegal trade with GM rice in 2006 and GM
linseed in 2009.5 This requires coordination from the European Commission and cannotbe
developed and implemented bythe EU-28 governments alone.

In addition, the European Commission should work with national laboratories to develop
testing methods for new GMO 2.0 techniques such as CRISPR-CAS.Whether for old or new
GM, biotech companies are legallyobliged to deliver a testing method for any GMO
authorised in the EU. In addition, for imports European laboratories needs to update their
testing protocols for unapproved GMO 2.0, in a similar wayto the ongoing updates for first
generation GM authorised outside of the European Union.

B) Field trials

National governments need to ensure thatany outdoor field trials of GMO 2.0 crops adhere
to EU and national GM legislation.Any field trials that have not been approved under the
GMO legislation are illegal and mustbe stopped immediately.

5 http://europa.eu/rapid/press-release_MEMO-06-310_en.htm; https://www.reuters.com/article/trade-gmo-
flax/europe-finds-gmo-in-11-canada-flax-shipments- idUSN0537374020091005
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Conclusion

The European Commission needs to urgentlyreassure food operators and consumers that
the ECJ ruling will be immediatelyadhered to. It needs to work with testing laboratories and
biotech companies to confirm that food imports meetEU safety and transparencystandards.
National governments mustensure thatany outdoor release of GMO 2.0 crops strictly
adhere to GMO safety laws.
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Friends of the Earth Europe

Member Groups

Austria Global 2000
Belgium (Wallonia & Brussels) Les Amis de la Terre

Belgium (Flanders & Brussels) Climaxi
Bosnia & Herzegov ina Centar za živ otnu sredinu
Bulgaria Za Zemiata

Croatia Zelena Akcija
Cy prus Friends of the Earth
Czech Republic Hnutí Duha

Denmark NOAH
England, Wales & Friends of the Earth
Northern Ireland

Estonia Eesti Roheline Liikumine
Finland Maan Ystäv ät Ry
France Les Amis de la Terre

Georgia Sakhartv elos Mtsvaneta Modzraoba
Germany Bund f ür Umwelt und Naturschutz

Deutschland (BUND)

Hungary Magy ar Természetv édok Szöv etsége
Ireland Friends of the Earth
Latv ia Latv ijas Zemes Draugi

Lithuania Lietuv os Zaliuju Judéjimas
Luxembourg Mouv ement Ecologique

Macedonia Dv izhenje na Ekologistite na
Makedonija

Malta Friends of the Earth Malta

The Netherlands Milieudef ensie
Norway Norges Naturv ernforbund
Poland Polski Klub Ekologiczny

Russia Russian Social Ecological Union
Scotland Friends of the Earth Scotland
Slov akia Priatelia Zeme

Slov enia Focus Association for Sustainable
Dev elopment

Spain Amigos de la Tierra

Sweden Jordens Vänner
Switzerland Pro Natura
Ukraine Zeleny i Sv it

Friends of the Earth Europe campaigns for sustainable and
just societies and for the protection of the environment, unites more
than 30 national organisations with thousands of local groups and
is part of the world's largestgrassroots environmental network,
Friends of the Earth International.
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